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A new synnematal hyphomycete was recently isolated from the bark beetle, Orf/JOfollliws eroslls, in the south-western Cape Province
of South Afrie". This fungus has all the features characlerishc of GmphiwlI species with darkly pigmented synnemata and singlecelled conidia produced from anne!lidic conidiogenous cells. In a detailed study of conidium development using scanning and
transmission eledron microscopy, the conidia appear to be produced in chains and have conspicuous basal (ri!ls. The catenulate
arrangement o( conidi,l results from conidia adhering to each other because of basal fri11s.These prominent basal frills apparently
result from advanced proliferation of the conidiogenous cells prior to conidial delimitation and secession.

The an,:lIllorph genus Gmplll.wl/ CordJ WJS estJb!ished
by
Corda (1837) with G. pl'1!icillioidi's CordJ as the type species.

Species

in

this genus ,He chJracterized by darkly pigmented.

\vhich infests Pilll/S spp. (Tribe, ]990). The insed
was
accidentally introduced into southern Africa from Europe.
Light microscopy

showed

synnematous conidiophores
that produce single-ce!led conidia
from annellidic
conidiogenous
cells (Upadhyay,
1981;
vVingField.Kendrick & Van Wyk, 1991). Crt/plu.1I1// species arc

wcre apparently produced
accumulating
in gloeid
pigmented,
syn!1(>mJtJl

known as anJlllorphs of Ophiosfol!lIl H. & P. Sydow and at-her
ascomycetes
in the MicroJsca1cs Jnd Sphaeriales
(Seifert &
Obda.
1993). The ophiostomi1toid
fungi arc well recognized
for their symbiotic
relationship
with insects such as bark

Gn/plliwlI. An unusuJI

beetles (BJkshi, 1950; Whitney, 1971; SJfranyik, Shrimpton &
Whitney. 1975; Goheen & Cobb, 1978), and lTlany of them

'\-VJSJlso undertJken
fungus.

cause sJp-stain

in timber

Bakshi. 1951).
Recently, Wingfield
of CmphiwlI
P1'SOfWII

to

all species

& Schokn.

and

formerly

Jssigned

P/rialogml'hhllll

of the fungus

fe,lture of this fungus was that conidia

were appJrcn!-ly produced in chains and hJd conspicuous basal
frills. The Jim of this study was to describe this species of
Cn/phiw//. A detailed eXJrnination of conidium development
to chJr,-Kterize the unLlsu;-,dconidiJ

in this

1934;

et al. (1991) JIl-ered the generic concept

include

J. L Crane

(LeJch, Orr & Christensen,

th,lt the conidiJ

from annellidic conidiogcnous
ceBs
mJSSCS at the Jpices of darkly
conidiophores,
chJracteristic
of

to

H. P.

UpJdhyay & W. B. KendI".This study was based on mode of
conidium development and Gmphillr/1was emended to include
a!l darkly pigmented, synnemJtous species with annel1idic,
phia!idic and apparent sympodial conidium development
(Wingfield ef "/.. 1991). Moulon. Wingfield & Van Wyk
(I993) then examined additional species in this group and,
with further ultrastrudural evidence, confirmed the synonymy
of PcsotWrI and Phinlogmphiwllwith Gmphiwn. Many of these
GmphioHi anamorphs are also charaderized by synJnamorphic
states, of which Sporof/rrix Hektoen & Perkins is most common
(De Haag. 1974).
An unusual and apparently new synnematal hyphomycete
has been isolated in the south-western C1pe Province of South
Africa (Wingfield, Van Wyk & Marasas, 1988). The fungus is
associated with the bark beetle, OrthotomiclIs erOSlls(vVol1aston)

MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

Cultures of the GmplJilll1lsp. originated from routine isolations
from adult o. eraslls. These insects were trapped in the southweslcrn Cape Province of South Africa using bait logs as
described by Tribe (1990). Insects were squashed onto the
surface of 2 % malt extrad Jgar (MEA) and resulting isolates
transferred to new MEA plates.
MJterial for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was cut
from agar into blocks (5 Illm~), fixed with 3 % glutaraldehyde
foHowed by 1% osmium tetroxide, buffered by a phosphate
buffer (pH = 7) and dehydrated in a graded <Kdone series (50,
70. 95, 100%). Specimens were then critical point dried
(Cohen. 1970), mounted on stubs, coated with gold/palladium
and viewed with a JSM 6400 scanning electron microscope.
Specimens for transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
\vere fixed and dehydrated in a similar manner as those for
SEM. Materia! was then embedded in epoxy resin (Spurr,
1969), ultrathin sed ions (60 nm) were made and stained in

GraphiHIII

psclldormificw1J sp. novo

uranyl acetate (25 min) fo\!owed by lead citrate (10 min)
(Reynolds, 1963) and viewed wilh a Philips EM 300
transmission eledron microscope.
Growth of the apparently new Graphill/l1sp. was tested ~t
different temperatures. This was done by inoculating the
fungus onto 2 % MEA in Petri dishes Jnd incubating them at
10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35°C, respedively. Growth of colonies
was measured after 8 d by taking the average of two colony
diam. measurements for each plate. Three Petri dishes were
used at each temperature and the experiment was conduded
in the dark and repeated once. The average colony diam. from
the two experiments was then calculated.
Toterance of species in Cerafocysfis 5.1.to cycloheximide has
been an important charaderistic in the taxonomy of this
group of fungi (Harrington, 198 I; De Hoog & Scheffer, 1984),
Cycloheximide tolerance of the Graphium sp. was, therefore,
tested. The fungus was inoculated onto MEA amended with
0, 0'05, 0'1, a's, 1'0, 2'5 and 5'0 g cycloheximide I-I, Growth
of colonies was also calculated after 8 d and the experiment
was conduded at 25° in the dark. Each concentration of the
antibiotic was represented by three Petri dishes, the experiment
repeated and average colony diam. calculated.
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annellated, hyaline, 11-24 (16) ~m (Figs 3, 5), Conidin onecelled, hyaline, smooth-walled, cylindrical, 4-7'5 (6'2) ~m x
1'5-2'5 (2'2) 1Jn1,slightly rounded at the apex with prominent
basal frills (Figs 3, 6, 7). Conidiop11Ores of Sporothrix-type
mononematous, with single-cel1ed conidia produced sympodially on short denticles occasiona\Jy present (Fig. 8).
Specimens examined:Isolated from adult OrthofomiCHs
erosus,
which were trapped using bait logs in the south-western Cape
Province, South Africa, September 1984, M.]. Wingfield,
PREM 51535 HOLOTYPE,
Scanning eledron micrographs showed the accumulation of
annellations towards the apices of conidiogenous cells (Figs 4,
5). This fungus is, however, unusual in producing conidia in
chains (Fig. 6). These conidia have conspicuous basal frills
(Figs 6, 7) which result in chains where the cupulate bases
adhere to apices of successive conidia (Fig. 6). Transmission
eledron microscopy showed sedions through the anne!lated
conidiogenous cells with the catenulate, frilled conidia still
hanging along the sides of the conidiogenous cells, indicating
incomplete dehiscence of the conidia (Figs 9, 10). Scanning

RESULTS
2
Gmphiwl/ appears to be the most appropriate disposition for
the synnematal hyphomycete from O. crOSIlS.This fungus also
appears to be unlike any other known species of GmphiulII and
we, therefore, provide the following diagnosis for it.

Graphium pseudormiticum
M. Mouton & M. ]. WingfieJd
sp. novo
Etym.: derived from Greek word meaning capable of or
possessing false chains
Colonine in MEA ad 25° attingentes diamdrum 12'5 mm post 8 dies,
crescunt optime ad 30°, diametrum 18'2 mm post 8 dies. cycloheximide non tolerant. incoloratae o\ivaceo-viridcscentes
versus
medietatcm. Mycelium sparsum aerium, hyphae summersae hyalinae,
regulatim septatae, parce ramosae et glabro-tunicatae. COllidiophom
orientia singu\atim vel aggrega~a, macronemata, synnemata, 113-263
(183) IJm x 5-20 (11'3) IJm ad mediam partem, septata. fusca ad
basim pallescentia versus hya!inum apicem, 5-9 bene evo!uta
rhizoidea ad basim (Figs I. 2. 4). Cel/Li/aeconidiogenae annellatae.
hyalinae, 11-24 (16) ~m (Figs 3, 5). COIlidia unicellu\aria, hyalina.
glabro-tunicata, cylindrica. 4-7'5 (6'2) ~m X 1'5-2'5 (2'2) IJm, sub~
rotunda ad apicem nmbriis basilaribus prominentibus (Figs 3, 6. 7).
Conidiophora mononemata, typi Sporothricis (= Sporofhrix) conidiis
unice!!ularibus natis sympodicc in curtis denhculis aliquando
praesentibus (Fig. 8).
Colonies on MEA at 25° attaining a diam. of 12'5 mm after 8 d,
grow optimally at 30° with a diam. of 18'2 mm after 8 d, are
not tolerant to cycloheximide,
colourless becoming
olivaceolls-green
towards
the middle. Sparse aerial mycelium,
submerged
hyphae
hyaline,
regularly
septate,
sparingly
branched and smooth walled. Conidiophores arising singly or in
groups, macronematous,
synnematous,
113-263 (183) ~m x
5-20 (11'3) ~m in the centre, septate, dark-brown at the base
becoming
lighter
towards
the hyaline
apex, 5-9 welldeveloped rhizoids at the base (Figs 1, 2, 4). ConidiogenoHs cells
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Figs 1-3. Conidiophores, conidiogenous cells and conidia of G.
pseudormificum. Figs 1 & 2. Synnematous conidiophore, capped by
a slimy head of conidia (bar, 50I-1m), Fig. 3, Conidiogenous cells
producing chains of conidia characterized by prominent basal frills
(bar, 10 ~m).
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Figs 4-10.

SEM and TEM of conidia

conidiophore
annell,ltions

showing

to'vvards apkes

chains (arrows)

and conidiogcnous

conidiogenolls

of coniJiogcnous

(bar, 10 I-Im). Fig. 7. Section

S/Jomlllri.r symnamorph
dehisccnn.'

annellated

through

J conidium

revealing

Fig. 4. SEM of the apex of the synnematous
electron

characterized

the prominent

eleclron

microgr,lph

.

showing

micrograph

showing

by cunspicuous

the aCClunulation

of

bJs,11 frills and produced

in

b,lS,1! frill (bJr. I 1-1111).
Fig. 8. SEM of the

I I-Im). Fig. 9. TEM of a sed ion through

Fig. 10. Transmission
[ 1-1111).

and proliferation (bar, I !-1m).

5. Scanning

cells (b.lr, J(ll-lm). Fig. 6. Conidia

of C. p:;;mdonllificlfIlI (h.u.

of conidi,1 (b,u,

cells of C. p-,flIdorillilirlJlll.

cells (bar, 10 1-111\).
Hg.

.1 conidiogl>nous

an oVt.'rl.lpping

cell indic,lling

of sl,lges

incomplete

uf delimitation,

secession
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Fig.

11. Schematic

reprcscntJ!ion

G. JJscw-{onllilicrHI1 is characterized

of conidium

l

~

/J
development

by adv;"mccd proliferation

in G. pseudormitiC/lIII. Fig. 11 A. B. Conidium
thJ! over!Jps

electron micrographs also showed the presence of mycelial.
mononematous conidiophores. producing conidia sympodially
on i1pparent short dcnticles typical of Sporoflirix (Fig. 8).

DISCUSSION
G. pseudormiticlHlI can be readily recognized as a species of
Gmphill/lI by its darkly pigmented conidiophore. annellidic
conidiogenous cells and single-celled. hyaline conidia. This
fungus bears some resemblance to G. pmicil/ioidc5 although
these species can easily be distinguished. Other than the
absence of chains. G. pcnicillioides also has conidia that are
distinctly curved (Corda, 1837). The latter species also
originates from hardwood trees in Europe, a substratum
substantially different from the conifer/bark beetle niche
. associated
ith G. pseudorl1lificwn.
The type material of G. pcnicillioides (Herb. IMI 155518)
available to us for comparison ..\'as in a poor condition and
included only conidia. These conidia were curved and
conformed well with those described by Corda (1837) and
were very different from those of G. psmdormificwn. Clearly.
the typification of Grapl1illm requires attention but this must
await collections of similar fungi from Czechoslovakia where
G. pmici/lioides was originally collected (Corda. 1837; Seifert
& Okada, 1993).
The presence of a Sporothrix synanamorph in G. pseudor-

is not unusual for this group of fungi. Indeed many
species of Graphium have a SporoflJrixstate (De Hoog. 1974;
Upadhyay. 1981). The synanamorph of G. pseudonl1ifiClltH is.

the stages

of conidi.ll

delimitation

development

in

and secession.

Gmpl1il/m pselldormitiCIIIHhas a unique mode of conidium
development as can be deduced from the conspicuous basal
frills of the conidia. The mode of conidium development can
be summarized as enteroblastic proliferation and holoblastic
ontogeny. delimitation and secession 5£'1/SI/Minter. Kirk &
Sutton (1982). The successive proliferation stage. no ever.
overlaps the previous delimitation and secession stages (Fig.
I I A. B). resulting in the prominent basal frills of tne conidia.
These basal frills lead to the adherence of conidia to each other
giving rise to what Minter cl al. (1982. 1983) refer to as 'false
chi1ins'.

The sensitivity of G. pstudorl1litiCIII1l to low concentrations
of cycloheximide ..vas of interest. Ophiostoma spp. with
Graphiw1I anamorphs can tolerate high concentrations of tne
antibiotic

(Harrington.

198 I; De Hoog

& Scneffer, 1984). The

results of this study might, therefore, imply that G.
pseudormiticum is an anamorph of a teleomorpn genus other
than Ophiostollla.

We thank Professor J. P. van clerWalt for suggesting a name
for tnis new species. and are grateful to Drs Keith Seifert and
David Minter for advice concerning its identification. We also
thank the Foundation of Research Development for financial
support.
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